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FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT 2000 - Ref: FOI/010907 

 

With reference to your FOI request that was received on 23/06/2011 in connection with  Legal 
Costs'. 

 

Your request for information has now been considered and the information requested is enclosed. 

 
If you have any queries or concerns then please do not hesitate to contact me. Please remember to quote the 
reference number 'FOI/010907' in any future communications related to this FOI request. 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 
Further information about your rights is also available from the Information Commissioner at: 
 
Information Commissioner 
Wycliffe House 
Water Lane 
Wilmslow 
Cheshire SK9 5AF 
Tel: 0303 123 1113 
Fax: 01625 524510 
www.ico.gov.uk 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
Information Governance Manager 
Room 34a, First Floor, Esk House, Russells Hall Hospital, Dudley, DY1 2HQ 
Email: FOI@dgh.nhs.uk 
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Your request was for the following information: 
 
Since April 1 2006, have you incurred 
 

1. any legal costs relating to the resignation, removal, suspension or sacking of any executive board member 
2.  

The only legal costs the Trust has in relation to resignation, removal, suspension or sacking of any executive board 
member in the financial year 2009/10 is £4887.50 
 
2. any legal costs relating to disciplinary actions against any executive board member, or investigations or enquiries 
into their behaviour or actions (other than ones where they were peripherally involved eg giving evidence against 
other members of staff) 
 
There have been no legal costs relating to question 2 
 
3. any legal costs relating to employment tribunal or court proceedings (or preparation for proposed actions) brought 
by a former executive board member. 
 
There have been no legal costs relating to question 3 
 
If you have incurred such costs, please provide a breakdown for each question according to financial year. Please 
include costs which you have incurred but which may have been met by another party (such as the Department of 
Health) 
 
Please note I am not asking for details of the individuals involved, unless you feel able to specify these. By executive 
board member, I mean a paid employee of your organisation who sits or sat on your board, not non-executive 
directors. Legal costs include both advice and representation. Please include costs incurred by any predecessor 
organisation, where appropriate. 
 

2009/10 and is £4887.50 


